Co-detection by two imidazoline receptor protein antisera of a novel 85 kilodalton protein.
Imidazoline receptors (I-receptors) are considered as potential therapeutic targets for a spectrum of stress-induced illnesses. Yet, I-receptors remain poorly defined at the molecular level. In this study, candidate imidazoline receptor proteins were compared using two imidazoline receptor-selective antisera of diverse origins. One antiserum was derived from affinity-purified imidazoline-binding protein. The second antiserum was produced as an anti-idiotypic antiserum, from purified IgG selective for imidazolines. Despite such diverse origins, both antisera co-identified an 85 kDa band on western blots from a variety of tissues. The integrity of the 85 kDa band was dependent on protection by eight different protease inhibitors. Other proteolytic breakdown products (obtained after homogenization with only one protease inhibitor) were comparable in size to previously reported smaller immunoreactive bands. The full-size 85 kDa band was also enriched in plasma membrane fractions and abundant in rat PC12 cells and brain regions known to be abundant in I1 binding sites. Furthermore, the immunodensity of the 85 kDa band, against anti-idiotypic antiserum, was linearly correlated with reported I1 site radioligand Bmax values (r2 = 0.8736, P = 0.0002) across nine rat tissues. Therefore, a possible candidate for the full-length imidazoline receptor(s) appears to be an 85 kDa protein.